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A full line of aiedn. Velocipede".

IiIhIi MrIIb. Autoi. Blcycl«». Bxpre«i

Wagon*. Toy WhiTlhurrown, nt Mllrr

iBrown'n. tlir S.|iiiii. Iiifil Mnii

Mrn luhii I). TRuh of ChicaRo ha* ar-

rived to ipend the Chrlatmaa hoUdaya
wttk kat mm, Mn, Mm 0.

yNLY TWO MVS
XwK Wm tiM Mr Removal sale ol

.lemalm Ian A Wmmt H«M

Kaa Ttat R*M at tke

Cintna TcaleNay

Tlip lri(li|)onil''iit-('<'nlrHl Warp

touse yiHliTday morniriK broke the'

larket and floor rpcorda for the high-

eat average of any loose leaf war*-
hnua« In thia aUte, and It waa aome
tbbaoM that helpad BHIta Steele

broadenhto antU o?af tlw othw^fal-
lowa. TiMPa awre two oropa* oim fran

tnqfoni

The big removal aala at Mallvata,

Knox * Dlener, whtok opaaad « laat

Wednsaday week, baa dnira vary

large crowda to their atore on Satton

Btreet on each day of the aala and the

many bargainR which were to bp fonnd

on last wppk linvp hopn Krpally rp-

duood In numbpf. Therp are atlll n

number of pxcpllmt barKsinB In this

in a
tila ConBty and/one from Oa I lln poiin- ! "t"" howpvpr i.n.l all who aro

ty, Ohio, that ra«ilo thln(?B Ko up whrro quandary aa to what to purcliaae for

"thpy werp p
good onp8
fl^iirpR liai:

fciind tli(^

out of tno

have thou
baooo woi
Thaaaflgi

. terbat la

I thia atatf.

\
'-^

ed on 8alp Itoth «, Chrlatmaa proaentB for either frienda

afi. r thP Kii. H •.nci 11,.- Of membera of the family ahoaM vlaH

on loot.,! MP It «a8 0>«a •tore. Where they Will ha anra to

rjiuod $L'iMin, 8onif)(hlng "'»«' aomathlng that will aalt overy-

Inary, and who would,*"*'
, «

n yaara ago that to-' Thpre ""'y

e reached that flcure? •''^ «>vpryonc that la

iva that tta Mayarilla tempintine;

Si othaaa In do ao at •

1 bargaiiiH

rnn-

vlHitiiiK thta slorp should
oiii iv 'I lic larni'st niimbiT of

lliiil tunc ever hiM'M placpd

Tha gtatler aei ia noted tor baiac
vain. Bnt our elperience prorea that
a man or tx>y la juat aa protid of hia

appek ranee. So we have a 'auggeatlon
for the ladles—buy hlin something to
wear—If you want to make him hap-
py. Our stock of Rirta for men and
boys la varied, rxcrllent tat
thingiaenaibiy priced.

' D. HKHINOBR * CO.

Ik

V
t
I

bpforo Ibc public of lliiH oily and rniin-

ty are offered In this suIp and one

veraed In the prioaa of furniture will

at once appreciate tha great aacri-

flee being made by tbia flna.

Throughout the entire aale the nmn-
bers of persona that have visited the

atore have apent aevprnl thousand dol-

lara and all of them havo loft the i>8-

tabllshment well satisfled that ihoy

^AVPFP RPttlng the host har^^aln that

Iron Id hi' fiuind anywhere Tho nian-
•
— ———— lapora of thp store know that aatlBlled

..'liif-Ule Christmas seaaon drawa near nifitomprs are the best nsspta to big

a IpjUe number of atudenta at col- salca and therefore have taken great
leg^

: bi this and neichborinc atataa pataa to thia and. -

are fuming to apand the holMaya The oompany will remove to their

witlfeithelr dear ones. Mayariila Is new store on Baat Second street soon
reprelcnted In almost every large after the first of the year and will

school within several hundliaAallM continue their extensive hiiHlnrBx of

and all of thoRp Htudents a<M|llPi^^^ spIIIiik furniture and roiidurt lti»; tln ir

selvpB MM-y rmdltably aa shown undPM:il<in" rsluMi; liiiicnt frniu Iliiit

fircimni n pori k. ri'ct'ivpd from

KIT SM£S
Of the Kntlre MeaHnn Held Vniterdajr

on the I, oral Tnhacfo Market When

IM^l* rounds Sold at aa

AtWBire of 117.46 nr
Hm4ntf.

Salea Wadaoaday oa tha Maysvllle

tohaooo braaka toUlad 1M,S10 pounds
and averaged $17.46 per hundred,
which breaks all records for this mar
ket, the highest price before hut little

exceeding $17 per hundrrd The prices

of the weed ypBtorday ranKPd from |8
(ii l.l.'i per hundred.
The tobacco waa sold rapidly on yes-

terday and no ralaatlaaa waro reported
to thia oOoa. Tha ttraMra aaeaiad to

ha wall plaaaad wHb tho prioa the to-

iMMCo la brlaglag, for naver ilaoa the
Civil War have auch prices been given
for tobacco in this statp.

A large qaantlty of tobacco came in

all day yesterday and far into tho
iilght. The flrflt sales of the morning
were held In the CrowiTs house. The
weather conditions are must favorable
for enring the weed, although the rain
and bad conditlOB of a great many of
tha roada la tha aoMty la baaplag a
terge amount of tobacco hack from tha
market.
The tnnrket will close today for the

CbrlBtniaB liolidavB and a Inrce num-
ber of pronilucnt warehousemen will

Ko to their homes In other statPH. The
market will reopen on Thursday. De-
cember ;iK. just one week after the
cloaa.

The following are tho salea of yea-
terday:

FanaerN and Pluters
.Povada aoM Sl,260
High price IM.00
Low price 912.00
Average 17.74

Special cropB: Ed Brannon, North
Kork, »I!l.88; lloltoii & OBborne, Dover,
$1.S.:U; Ben Marshall nic kley. Ma-
son. |18.:>2; S. M. Mullikln. .Mason.
$17.55: M. S. .Mullikln, Mason, $17.51

rVBISTXAti KNTKRTAIBIJIENT

The tniV Mhaol Ofertstmaa enter-
tainment at tiM Third Street M. ^
( hiirch will taku plaoa WIday evening

:
li''i liinliiK at 7 o'clock. No one will
|kiuiw the nature cf the program until

11 111 I vi'iiiiic as each of the Iwi lve

I lasBPH Is ri'sponRlble for one or more
niinibprB noi t-i i xcped (Ivp mlntites
There will likely be rocltatlona, aongs
etc. With a apaatol "ataat" by 'Old
Santa" hlsMatt Aa oMac will be
takes fhr tha baaaflt of tfea avparaa
nuatad praaehara of tha Kaataefcy Con
ferenee. It la hoped that every mem
ber of the school will t)o present. The
pttbllc Is rorrtlnlly invited to attend.

NICE

.^.'•'Ver has there been shown n line

of I''ieiiih hmv" in cniii p:i re with
that Bhowu by .MurphN. the .lewder.
They enamel and euKriive it to suit

custoinerB Call and have a look

BMU OF mRKTBIISsrwaaav wa aamwiv viiv

W the Hnyivllle ( haniher of Com-
nierre Hold Inlertlen \\\\)\ Mr.

Halph E. Thomas of I'orts-

aiontbf Nefrrtary of the

Baari al TnMto af

CNy.

Xmas Shopping List

i^or the UtUe Hoiue-
* hpld King

Bicycles
Autos
Velocipedes
Express Wagons
Toy Farm Wafens
Leggings
Pocket Knives
Bicycle Lamps
Irish Mails
Oloves

• Flash Lights

MIKEMOWN
'The Square Deal Man"

|

M a Tidst II III VmmM. TmIh Cv I

hristmas Money
a sure tbiiiK for tboae who join

lur Christmas Club Now.
dM apoB «• taeMmt wiUi 1, S, 6, Ift, SO cmiIi, or $1, and

^inif time, durinc the vmIl Na hiktk> Im. N^Ndlapa. Jwt

ill Md fat a card

JBank Open Saturday Nights.
tthiiiK K>'<>>^>* »>'< HiirpriaiiiKly fHiit an Hiiiall aaviiigH. Try it.

i« Happiueaa iu every jMiuijr aaved. 8auta CUua will bu aure

e aad mt /ou, aest OkHataaa, if you Join ow Clttb. Byary.

Boler & Berry, $17.46; Ew ("ox. .Xadaniel

county, Ohio, $17.04; James Itavls.

Dorar. |1W7.
The crop at D. C. Owaaa of Tolea-

boro contlattac of SllS ponnda, raised
on 1 Vi aoraa maMarad ground, brought
$396.96 or an avaraga of |1(.77.

lndepoMtal>Caalfal
I'ouiidH sold 14,.1.S0

High price ; ».it>.00

Low price 12.7S
Average 20.03

Special enwa: Clark, OalUa oban-
ty, Ohio, WM\ Clark * Bblora. Sic
Grande. Ohio, tW.OS; ilaaae KIrha,
Qermantown, 118.04; Sarage * Wal-
linKford. Fern leaf, |MiH: I. T. Oray-
bill, Fernleaf, $20.37; H. L. T. OOC^.
Aberdeen, 117.19.

Market atroag.

A meeting of tha Board of Diroctors
of the Mayavilla ChMbar of Commerco
v. aa held yeatarday In the haadquar-
tera of that orRanlzntlon In the First-

Standard Bank for the purimae of In-

tPrviewInK .Mr Uiilph K ThoinaB of
I'ortsinoiith, f)hio. ;,iirelHr.v of thp
Hoard of Trade of tliiit city. Mi Thoiii-

iis had bee'i ri'iincf led by the Hoard of
Directors to pay this city a visit and
have a talk with them. The Board la

trying very hard to find a man to take
tho place of Mr, ThoaMa P. Boone,
reaiimed aacratary of tho looal Cbam-

jiiei of Commeroa, and all gf them
\sv nixi very IbTorably Inpraaaad wHh
!Mr Thomaa.

POST omci imnATMir

Commenelng Wedneaday, December
20th. the Post Ofllce Oeneral Delivery,
Parcel Post, and Money Order win-
dows will remain r>ppn until 9 o'clock

p m. for thp areommodatinn of the
piiblle. ChristmaH Kve tb.' Ceneral
Delivery window will be kept open un-
til IS o'elook noon. Rural Carriara
will rcBMln In the offlee during the
time to aarra patrana of their routes
who call for mail.
Ohriatmaa, there wl\t be OM MtTery

by City rarrlers. Rural Carriart will
irnkp their rpRular trli)f<

In tlip llRht of hiiiiiaii aeeretion you
are rei(iiesied to mail eiirly. Rmlle
while von wnit, It will hr- helprnl to
I'ncle Sam's overworked office foree In

the trenehea during thia period l,et

ua chaar than on for they will make pxt'ren^ely odd weather There wilt
every eSttrt to recnlre. diapateh and i,o „„ „teadv work until BpfflaC When
delWer every letter and parcel to your - arm weather returns.
lovad aaaa at hoase aa< abroad. I .

N; F. KMCMi Poatmaater.

Pin Safety 1*
Diirliniii Duplex Knzor $].(K» to <<r..0O. Movie Plo/
T.".i' hikI *I. Theimos l.tmej, Hox Seta |1.76 and |2j(
ito\ .stiiiion. TV mimI lip. Shavinf OUaaea and
pieic hue nf (ill, I'erCiiiiies and Toilrl Wateni

M. F. WILLIAMS & COiV"
OORNBR THIRD AMD MABERT SXRV

Udy o(foperations have been almoat bus- uive tho
ponded at the l>ock and Dam No. 33jlhoHp easy runnin'
just above iho city on account of the Sewing .Mnchinea >

selling for I2B.O0,

,

WANTFJn a girl

ironratto4:.lo.
or*«boy for offlce

r. DBVINB. St

floarfa Maa, CvC Bvttoaa, WaMamar
( halna. tie Claapa, Match Safia, lat
and aaal Rlaga.

not a word of coK

MadelineMlaa
position of
Bro,'a TMrd
oaablo to

IFARMERS & TRADEH*
A CHRIBTMAS SUQOMTIOlf

'
aitra that triaad a pair or daaaaa,

get tbam ftoai aa aa4 tbagr wtll ba
oorraet.

We exonilne yoor fjraa.

J>r. II. Kaba ef CtaMtaaatt aa Maadaya.
nr. Oaaita Darhia Ivary Day.

Optooutrlata aad Optleioaa.

OtCeeta Baildtag.

DIPOSIT YOUR TOBAOOO OHEOKg WTl^a l>
4k TBADU SAUK. 8 PIE CTHT hmiMT PA
DVOnTS. OUR BANK IS THE HOME OF THEn n ALWAYS WILOOMI, AT TBI UTTU

OUR OHUlIlfAt lATIMt OLUB OfM
OIMBKRll.

0. L.

PA —

^

BA^^

i

HoBia
rounds sold 28,055
High price ISl.OO
Low price 1.76
Average lt.M
Special cropa: Wed FVaata, Btonia,

O. $21.84; Mayine Pranch. Mason
county, $20.64; Stevenson & Creeii
Mason county, $2U.13; Corbet *i Klli l

.Mason county, $18.91; Kenoz DIckHon.
Mason county. $18.70; Russell Branch.
Mason county. $18.42; L. T. Fox, Ma-
son county, $18.42; W. H. Newell. Ma-
son. WM.

Mlhough the Portamouth Kcntlemnu
did net Ktato whether or not he wnul.l
(:(>liHlde'- :i |i! o|>o.^ii '.'11 from the local

or'janii'itiloii or iioi. he ppemecl perfect-
ly frank \<llh the llo.ud Mr TbnmiiB
has been Bperetary of the lloard of
Trade in Portsmouth for a niim><er of
yeara and ia reported to be a Ilye wire.
He faha had much experianee in eon-
d noting the Portsmouth Kora Kamival.
wbleh is very similnr to IIt Tobnreo
Fair and Corn Show held In Maysvllle
ilic latter part of .N'oveniber lie wcnild'
ill'deiibtedlv be a ureiit asset lo 111"

lr<iil ornniitzHllon and the Hoard of,
niredors would make • Wlaa Choloa
in choosing him.

'

However, the Board will look around
a bit more bafbre making a (Inal choice
In the matter. They will doabtleaai
<rake a chotee by tha middle of Jan-

'

ii.iry. about which time Mr. Boone will
leave for Henderson. It la now thoaght
thnt an ontBlde man will be chosen.
alMiouch at first It was reported that a
Maysvllle man would be chosen for the
position.

"The Home of QUALITY Qomefc
When It Comes To

Practical Suggestions fort*'
we have a whole store full. St. Nicholas himself gave us a few tir

let us pass them on to you? It's the practical that s!"'^ \ \
Hmokiag

Bath Bobaa.

LeaaglBf

Mlipper*.

Tallat 8«U.

raMu

Han Caaaa. Qlovaii
•«t MMt" Bae<i far tha litUa baya.

TntTallne Sot*.
I mbrritea,
lanes.
Hats.
Shirti*.

I'ancjr Vests.

Mairiera.

8baofa

t
D. Hechinge:

Ponnda aoU 18,4M
High prica $29.00
Low price 9.76
A VP rase 16 .63

Special crops: Wynit Owens & Bar-
rett. $21 72; Wlllinin 11. McCoy * Rig-
don, $20.81; John Tucker, HTJI; Dw^
rett £ Belfry. $16.63.

..8,075

.IM.00

Uberty
Pound!
High price
IjOw price
Average UJ8

Siierial cropa: M. T. AtoWBIbS,
$2151; Louis Swinger, %\%M\ Qttjf
Hrotbera, |19.39.

AauMoa
l'<'unds sold 5.745
High price $;!1.00

Low priaa 12.00
Averaaa MM
Markat atroag.

rounds sold 8.560
HiKh prloe > 119.76
Low price 11.60
Aveiare 1570

Irst-Standard Bank and

It Company

Hear the Victrola If you wish a per-
fect reproducer, the beat made In the
world, they hatra all the leading ar-
tists ataMlac tar them.

MURniY. The Jeweler.

TIUAL aiXT THUHIiUAY

In Police Court yeatarday aiumooo
Jakc« Knight, who baa baaa la Jail (or
several days pending an aiamlaatloB
for booileKKlng, waa brought before
Judne Whitakei- and upon motion of
the prosecution the case was ordered
postponed until next Thursday. I)e-

oembar 88. The main witnesa fur the

Kaaaaatloa aoald aot ba located in

ttaaa to bold tha trial yaatorday.
Kalgbt gave
oa aaxt

Olve the Boy a Bled, a pair of Ice
Skatea and a pair af Legginga, thia
t'hriatmaa. At Mike Brawa'a

MClAIi All! AKTIMTM

Mlaa HarbaaoD. Soprano; Mr. Uarbo-
aen, Teaor, and Mlaa rioraBoe Barbevr,
aoonanMHati la baaatlfal aoaaart Da-
oambaTBtt. 8 p, m.. High Hbaal fM
taHnm. MM Vlrat BMltat P. T. L
Tteketa on laie at Peoors

Mlaa Martha ix>v«il. who has b«en at-
tending Handulpb Macon Bchool at

I^yacbbarg, Va., la humv fur th<' buli-

a|t fer

rbaae
(«t(U It.

|i li^lnam^tHiaa ii%biii %b M i%b M i%li aa n^^am i%tiMa n%t>ii ii nH^a

Dancing Frocks at Reduc^^
Ju8t iu time foi t'hristiuua a» gaiticH uoiues titiu generotisprice eoncessiou on a wonderful liue of

droaaea. We «an't daaeribe tbein, aeeinff alona^wUl.do joatiee to them.
'Betty Wt

Splendid eoll'-etioii of children'l

and French couy, $1M to $C.50.

Ohildren's Furs
new fura aaailsr paokad in bosaa—Madjr lor ChriatoMa ffiviiiff.* Jkago\

Snug B»th Sobes
Indian pattema on fray, blue, cardinal, ete. Heavy rope girdle. For men and women. $2.60, $8.00

Fifty Cent Gifts—Pretty and Praotloal
Owtoniic ti-avelin^' lia^.s lined with riiMier. Two snap button pocketa, two op«B poekets and 00* llMp.
Huck heiiistilelH'd towel eiiiln'oidcfed end with medallion for iiiitiiil.

Oyster eolored liiii iu ilres.ser sciirl's with m iill(i|<i'il holder of api)lii|lled eretoum'.

White pique dresser scarfs with silk eiuiiroidered scallop elaborate how knot cnibroidered deaigu uu botli eud/|.

aearCii,-two in^h hematitched hem all around and and graceful silk pinbroideied deaign on both enda.

1

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR
EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

m MM mm timw. m tmm nnm wm be mm
RVILMW rOUKM AND HANU MAUfr-

Kxenllent sssortuient in i'in 8«'a l. 60c to %i-

ElUll'rOlt »^i^l^—Kor IU« boya. 11.00 to

88.00. The tB.OO one haa a aet up nwtor.

LKATHUt uriT VAMUl aad Head Baga
81.88 to

f8.88.

WAW aOM tMTIU We bare iBwr

truaka that ware aaat ta. Wo vUl aall balow
tha wbnlaaala prioa aa wa do not aarry tnuka.
811.00 to 8H.M

WHAT LVUI mVt UKK fVWH A nu»
aaaortataai of tha Mwaat ahipaa aad Mala aad

Nea>Hffai|Htt|M!l
mLI Siri'M-Bxtra large alaaa ta delioats

oolurs, It.M.

('O.VFY HLiyPltM nay aolaa tha prob-
lem 50c to tl 60

hlU WLOVKH for LAdlea aud Mlaaea, |1.3I6

and lim

WMAff It «nrai U yo« do aot IPMW we
wlU wrUo ya« ant a MaribajljHn OarMlaata
tor any anaoupt you wish l> pw>a,

M e I ba Toilet Water 76c.

Muiiicure Beta l»o to 81H8.

KILK MUrmM^-Pof Men tl.M-

JA
tTVS

ill MitLtt \l'Kt«>S Ka^h

blark 11 'Ih

.si'oUT SETS - Wool soarfa i

Blue, Old Hose, Urt'en. J«M tb
cold wMlher, 11.86 aet.

Braaa Doll Beda tl l»8

mm mm in holly boiaa.
They are worth 76c and

PLfWU MWL8 with birds i

A fine Ubie decoration, tl.60 to W-l

NUTN and UKiitMKS AND IA1

ttKDtK t -VILLAM* I



m DAXLT rTTBLIO

i
»LiC LEDGER

MiCIrl
M^^l^i^^

/re bringing thf liiglu-Ht prices n\wr

e^ivmmm* «B^)M loeal market thm far hnn b<<«>ii nt

Ir hniulicd nnd fluri' is every indicntioii that lh«'

e at Ui« top. Many fariiiiTs who planted tohaeoo

iiM
Mt praflU eqnal to the value of tba land <ii

^nx K'own. The sitiintinn will enoonrfl(re the

l^rcage next year. The low market next year

^hiiatat and meacer prwilta to laaajr plaatan.

N^ij^f. It riflea the soil <>f its rielinesH, Hftcr.

Jtitg the a^crillee of timber. How many noble

VKetitoekjr hare mad» way for tohaecof

mficco are immediate and ohvioiiN. The w(>e(l

\»" of the Reetiona which produce it. While it

\r for the fanner, it always is a heavy drain

Vohlem tor the t'nrinef' is how often toliaeeo

nuieh of the iniul should he devoted to it.

^hall not be sHcrificed to the "money erop.

"

^Lf M|)eei«l interest in 191({ when a hi|rh

•Hfcandrhe temptation is to "plnnpe" in tobacco

<kept ill mind that n "money erop ' is income,

vdiicing It ia deducted. hikI that the land is

.oh'?r*tncunie mean* shrinkage of capital the busi-

aagerons oonrae.

crop to be frown with diaeretinn. Limited prodnr-
' Mary to the iiidix idiiiil l';ifiner ns ;i iii' of eoii

tn to the fiiniierH hh iiicaiis of maintiiiiiing. pri<-rs.

nniMB4T, P»01MB1B 11, IMt,

expressionist is it wntniin who ciin ]<et p lier I

^"tt: son she hopes he will be as {rood ii inai

n
/'anjtell wlicii the iioney moon is ovit l>y

IB dropping! hen.Uiind and grabhtnir the newMpar>er.

th.

» travided i.isl .iiiil wcsi. Kill n''\' i- \i |

light that wlii':l;\ imuLiti i| Ins s;iiai \

h:iv, lllel .1

( )MC )M( >

Need^a Tonic
Jies jf

*' * nan's life wticn she
?r the hard places.

;
ou know what tunic

lie. Cardui is com-
redients, which act

led womanly organs,

gnglth and health,

lousands of weak,
fltury of wonderful

making

)Vl
Tonic
'o. 4, Alma, Ailc.,

tedicine on earth,

! Cardui, 1 was
er^ous;, "arid Rau- oich awful dizzy

)r appetite. Now I feel as well and
ever did, and can eat most anything."

lui today. Sold by all dealers.

slped Thousands.

-ipMt fa feat* tatkay Mew Teafa
(Inyr
-N« CMttBMW Ml M w fatn fea iadqr ta sat MWd

« It if

TNI CHMSTMAt IPIMT

By PIARL C. MILLER.

Th* whot* worM la a ChrlntiriM tr««.

And star* lU many ramllra b«.

The spirit of rhrlstmns should h«»

one of love, elinrlty. Hj'inpnth.v niirt

hospltHllty. <'lirlHtinns nieiins the nii-

iilversiiry of the lilrih of flirlHt. uiitl

only the best iiiipnlse!! of the human
heart shciuld eliiiriK'tprlae tka MaaOB
of reJdleltiK iitid rIvIuk.

I'erluips, when we lire puzzled r.nd

wnrrled nli<uit nur ("hrlstinns Klfts, hp
limy not lip wholly unselfish our-

-elves. or we nmy lie strivInK to (rtvp

to hliii thtil hull). If you nre douhtful

iiliout the iippreriiitloii your little Kt't

may receive try KiviiiK It to aoineone

more needy, and the douht will qnlck-

ly Tanlah. Oftentimes the (ifts most
eaatljr selected and liestowcd eipresa

til* Uaaat apirlt of glTtog. Ocaae to

rIto when It beoomea a taak, for It la

Not what we jfvr, but what we tliare.

For the ctft without the giver la liar»

Is ther* a Santa Olaaaf The Oe^
iiiiio nanaad Krtat IDadiela. Christ
eh I Id, flnatlj beouM carnqitcd Into

Krlsa Krtngle, being now Mclitfflcd

witb Itaata'Olaaa. Saint Mlcholaa, a
synonymona tern, was a Oreek, who
(lied aboat 8tt A. D. Re was con-

suiersd a patna of-the dilldrMi and a

Kood italaa at the gift sswmni. Santa
Clans means the spirit of Christmns.

The custom of hunfttnK up stork-

lni;s on Christmas eve originated In

KuKland and whs brought to tMs
country by the rilsrlin Fathers.

Deoorutlons and music are Indispen-

sable for the Christmns season, and
these are within the reaeh of all. It

Is nn ancient belief that the mistletoe

contains medicinal pro|MTtles. and It

was supposed to hiive the power to

dispel any evil spirits.

Since Christhias sy111boll7.es the

birth of the Christ child what 11 Kriev-

oiis custom It Is to make the eoiitriie-

tliin Xii.iis stand for all that l>! ho

RiHid and beautiful. Siiridy we can

Hike time to write the word mit fully

iiiid iiiirtniy a picture of beuuly and
In <'oiiimeiuonitiaa o( tk* holl-

diiy (holy day).

Oh, sins a carol joyfully,
Th* year's great faaat Is kmitag.

ny F W CFRRITSOV

FOUaETIT.
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Stamps!

and Girls
February 1, 1917, THS PUBUO L£DOS£

OBID MUTUAL MOVIB ITAMM nil to

tng into this oD.ce one now paid-in advance snb-

% PUBLIC L£DG£B for four months at one dollar.

%i^ld oppottnity f«r mm ,«Bt«rpriaing boya and

cards with ituiys Mi to ttt Ikt Mwlto at

^wt—mutAal movbm
|s or may be converted Into cash. This is sal

LV to tUl up your cards and to get a start on MV-
Thare ia no UMk M to tk* »toikar

A«d in, so nOH NOW.

IT to mt u]

IrtoMina.

Ai«d in, so

By JUOD MORTIMER LEWIS.
The Christmas tree Is all alight be-

tween ua and the trenches; beyond It

lies a Krevous light and sulTerinK and
Btenches; this side of it are all things

Rood, and little folks are singing, and
over field and atreain and wood their

Joyous tones are wlnglnc. 80 let ns
pall the curtain dowtk oa paHaeopss
and dytns, and aprsad oar swllas all

over town, ud cat oat aobs aad algii-

ing. Tka littla folka know naught of

war, and Uttia Mka ar« happy; thty
have BO notion what Ifn for aar why
the klafli ara aM|Wt aad wa kaatr
no iLora than ttuf do of tha oottaad-

Ish reason; ao let oa ainc: "The akles

are blue, It la the Chrlatawa Maaool"
80 let na brins the turkey la aa<^ tote

In wood for Uiothhr. and poUah op ear
Oliristmas grin and try to love oar
brother. The world Is full of friend-

ships yet, the worhl Is tilled with Iot-

Inc and love outshines a coronet, and
sympathy beats shoving. 80 let as
load the Christmas tree and let us
wear a ptisy aad Jola the ehlldrea la

Houaton Post

The Otter WajT
Have you flalabed jraar Chrtataaa

shopping
No, It

De/iaJQus J

^* Refre^ihiny

!

M THB aarrew coaSeaa of the
peas the bllsaard screanwd
with redoubled fary and whip-
ped the snow cuttingly Into

Onnny I>onovHn's face ns he
triidKed along behinil his sled,

shouting now nnd then to

urxe his doga to greater ef-

fnri. He breathe«l easier

when, clear of the pass, he
begnn the deseent to the ral-

ley below. Three thoiisnnd

miles Is a long dlstiiiK-e to

travel for the purpose of killing n

man, but Danny did not consider

It n burdshlp. for the iniin he was
Irneklii); so mercilessly liiiil killed Uiin-

ny's lirother. .Ilm. up In the Korty Mile

I>leKloKs. True. sccordlnK to the tes-

tlniony of eye witnesses. JIni Donovan
had been the iiKi;revs,ir. nnd In kllMiie

hlin. I.elKinni'. the lilK Ciiiindlun. hud
acted only in self-defense. Hut Dan-

ny cured not for Ihiil. In his blind

rnge at the newN that his brother had
been stricken down, his one thouKht

WHS for a fitting retaliation. In whii b

II sense of right and justice figured not

at all.

Leboiine had been acquitted at once

nnd had departed two months before

I lie news of the affair bad reached

ihinay'a Maih.aaaaafaaM)7 the trnck-

ing of Urn Hi lam a* soay matter.

At a Httte diataaea fkwa the eaMa
Danny halted hto team aad fed a
frocen llah to each vt hia dofs ta In-

sure qalet oa their part Than he left

then aad approached the tabia alone.

He crept stooltMly ta the aaeoMalaed
wiadew aad poand irltMa. A aiaa
sat bsalde a tahM^ waa laaghlag
and talking with saaeeaa at the o«her
side of the room,
l-.ftn earefolly to avoid
Kut there was no mataktag Mai; he
answered to the deecriptton perfectly,

Danny drew his rerolver from Its

holster and cocked It keeping well

back that the light atreaming from the

window would not betray him. Then
he took- cnrefnl aim at the feiaad

breast of the innn within.

Impelled by curiosity, Pnnny
stepped across the bar of light to the

other side of the window, A sight

met his gaze thnt drew forth a mur-
mur of surprise. In a corner of the

room stood a Christmns tree, clltter-

Injj with crude, li(iineni,ide ornaiiienis

of tinsel, and alight with tiny candles.

Before It hi attttodsa of aw»«tilKk

A tight man and

aquBlly dangerous

Y«M men«ir on

the RED BALL
You save because you get rmire

comfort and more acto \\ d.n ^

o( wear and service than from

any otticr footwear you con buy.

Rubber boots, srcflc^. knit boots
—' Ball-Rand" qusllty Is alw.i:.s

the highest Thit is why s'e

recoaniend it and sell ii. I..t

We Are Ready For the

Bell To Tap
Our ( hriatmas Ooofia are all in and ready for yonr in

spection. Bny now ; don 't delay. Pricea are very low ; eomi
anitosk. Don't wait mitU tka teat Mimta.

opu i?iiT inuf nraiL • f. m.

Wc hare a beantifal aaaortmcnt of Dolla, Toys, infaet,

( verything in Giriatniaa Gooda; alao a great line of totlat

SI ts Theag foadi are all prieed mak leaa than at atkar
places.

Men 'a and liadics' Ilandkeroliiefs of many kinds. Plain,

fancy, white, colored, cotton, silka, any kind yon want.

Lovely Neckwear. Pnra for ladiea and children. Lota of
things.

New Waitsta and Iloaiery ; iota of things to make rait-

nl)|e gifta at email ontlay.

New York StOTB

J. J. niTNCAn
MAlfSLICK,

License Notice!
ALL LICBN8B8 BXPIRl) DBCSM-

BBR SI and become due on .Tanuary

1, of each y<>Br, as followa, *\IY\ pen-

alty of 10 per cent after February 1,

1916, attached for non-compliance.

All who require a license and fall to

take them out before February 1, will

be proeeooted tar doing buataeae with-

out a license.

.. I

and "hspt* Allny

D<x*.
AssliMMwr*
SUIIkie, Pml sad PitM«

sliasi
"~

I 00
ft 00
» W)
at) iKi

10 00

Oanay ttcpped te the Other Wde.

adnlmtlon, three children stood and
narralled. They evidently had Just

been sdmltted from another room.
Keaiuing on theiu with maternal pride,

sttKHl a Woman with rosy cheeks and
C'lul black bair, telling them, 110

doubt, of the wonderful things that

would grow on that tree over night.

It was Christmas eve; Danny hud no
lliouglit of that before. And. tomor-
row would he the day of "I'ence on
earth, K»od will toward men." And
here was he, Danny Donovan, with
black murder In his heart. A feelliig

of deep 8haiue came over htui and he
lowered the hammer uf his revolver,

and returntHi It to Its bolster.

"By the saints!" he muttered into

his heard; "un' I keio near to puttlu'

an eiiil lu a lilt of fun like that!"

Aud now the children were seat
away to bed, aud the task of hanging
the preHcnts uu the mat{lc tree began.
UumlDdful uf the bitlug wlud and

j

snow, Danny watched, and slowly a
feeliug of lunelloesi n . i.i over him,

and with It longing hiipu that perhaps,
some day, be, too, lu bis own home—
And why not? Over In the Fort Mc-
Keaale aeCtlemeat was a fair Bose
whoae eyea had alwaya been lowered
before the look In hla own.
With a laat Uagerlag look laalde the

cahia, Danny amde Ma war ta hla

teask Theae a aew thaaght eooM te

him aad ha panoetf ta peadar It Did
he aet awe tboao faaila oMothlagT
He hai eaoM wMk akioit MMfe og
sin. aad he was havdv wttk a koart
light as air.

He fumhM h«aatk Wa in*, to the

bottes aC the alii aad iMV eat a
deerMB hag. It

Mt tt waa

lM<o*ls|0*ll*ry. pNiwwib „
All \Mt IsuM'c*, IsrtiMiital nr sill r

wl^ H 00
K'»«»> • tii(»l.t%». « h.. (, li.-li-

, A 00
.> 1'

I .,,r 1 .t fa U)
\ ^t li..,.r f • -l,,!.!.. lU 00
t't-et' lilM. InturmiiM' Air^ui« . . .. 30 00
r rtiarto Inliirii Airciii. 10 UO
i';'-'- .. Mid Mi-uii|n*ri> I. pt-r diiy Ift 00
I.' •Murei, Ui^i^rns. i'ono*-rti nnd plit} - S 00
l(|'-r» liou»e« 100 UO
l'iii>>lr IHnochoutri, pvrynr MOO
l>niir«» Mr nlftat - .. S 00
SkallrC Rink,. r»-r nioath.. 10 Ot
»). r r.. re., p»r dsy__.».. t Ot
M»im Hi.iiir'iu <> t drisk* .. It 00
A(cal ot wliolrMilc uf Near Bctr . M 00
aoall' il lH.tllcd popk .'> 00
SiHla I'onstais and Mft drlsks.. £i 00
Kclsn Acar axr flD 00

P i.U. ' SOO
f'lell. fft lii M. -hnrtr «Siion J.i 00
I' ' >i I v'r.,i.i . li<ir.t*WMfO« K 0(1

I
>.'.< •r>.'l. r Vulli 'n|A.|HT..iiv K 00

* !• • ' > .•^ ' »:*. p»r o.y . jTi u>
V .1 |^ if,,', ulll 'llld rtdwF O r«-

r >•» iMrfii . 10 00
I e T eiiw', N« ir III ..np-horti*. i» n

.-itlit-r it .vlii li-.i, .• r r ail. t.. m« ' t

IsoIiriUfi. Itii any kind ol mvrcbftiidi»e,
srllinj{ to t-tiimuint-rH by Mraplri or
otherwii,!

.
per da%- 4i Ul

1 IviMi.'nin »>-riin( trniii twn nurtn w«|teu .. 7ft UO
C«rl or Uray - i VO
One born- w ,ynii S gO
Two-hufM* wagun ft 00
K..iir bortt wssM 8 00
A.)roioir#rt*aa Fo'iuos THilert. prr duN ., N oe
llili I'nmrr* 5 UO
II kMiiih tud room n/ hoiiirii . lu Ou
K Mi> K nivi*B. SInilw ShoU. It'if*. Knurka
anil llirk Knlfri

Ilmkrn
liri'krrs wIIIok iiBil-t d • ivki. .trd*>...
Onal rnhaB •. yrt ti-sr

MoflBS ptoiar* ikHii-r., )irr nion h —
CIssnltas >
gftllag.lioaMS.,..
H x-i.. 1,(1 r|i Mrdsi. tarssaas*....
Hotait, uidwllJlpstjM>. ^oasaa.
H<o • i>. utr r MJS per <*&,«. pfV"If
Ju ikBh>ri. - -

II III II

LausdHsS.-
LlTaty
Oarana,
Lonob Staada..

to 00
10 00
MOO
MOO
wao

»00
itoo
MOO
iO 00
M 00
(too
•e, («)

lu uu
h, ClU

10 UO
Ift ou
10 uu
10 0"

111 lie

» uu
lim iiu

IHaloU,
Piuvtnic Carila _
R< u'l KHat' Ak"-ii'-

H**»>aiirtti' ^
vi.i' |..ti- f.,r hr.idlotf „ „
>io.ilH...ii i.iivii.- |ir.i|i>Hy far eoipana

lion ,

8 -Hlf. 111*.. II . r. I'M

Wtiarrli »l ,

Alr^iiii. .«'»!> 1'uUi!.. K,iiplo»iv« ('iiio*t,an)r
t-ipl'iaivi. i"V luiiiiriVNiiu.* ua ntf I'vroua-
iito. t'aps,ort.'aniiiiii Craokrra aiora tbaa
ihr^>' Inobra lon> li«i ill)

Saoniiil-haDd Storat tft uu

Owaais al drays, «•!«•aaS wagoat
bT law ta task Ika laat <w all vshlalastoll

TbU law will h« itriotly eDforofid.

I WKSl.KV I.KK. Mayor

B. mUlfl, VrapHitar. Vknu f71.
PaaV^i.' nV^s'ae^ 1 1 ^Ma<%aa<gg|%>a<>n%awW|t|^i

L.et us impress upon you

In selling your tobacco to

Be careful, so as to secure tlie right place.

Every crop gets our personal tttcotioo

Regardless of ownership.

To secure the blgbett prices is our aim.

You are therefors invited to pay ut a visit

so we can demonstraie our ability in get-

ting the highest possible price for yonr

crop of tobacco. We know how.

Liberty Warehouse
CM. JONES IL.Mi>EiKV iLB.IIILTIIN

Have You Tried a Want Ad?

3ol)n m. Porter
FCmiL MnCMB

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER 00.
Ai 10 iitrtK t'uu UKAvr ou

LIUUT HACLINCU
W« ppectallse on large ooatraoto.

Offloe Pbone 17. Home Phone »6 o«oe aad bara laat Frwit otreet

17 Baal leeiad WMt* MafafllK

Tobacco! Tobacco! Tobacco!
Everybody Inter

eral mora ike It to the oled. for hMk
bad beaa vtth Mai to the Neetk He
made a loop lo the strlag that fbsteoed
the bag, sad ploddsd back to the door
of th« rabib. He felt caatloualy about
until he found the latch, then bung
his oOtrlDg upon It aad weat back to

hU team. With aahdaed ahaata he
roused the doge, thaa turned his sled

around aad made for the paaa, the

Miiaaid at hla haik Mi •
ushMititoaiiMto

FACTS
Tobacco Sellers

There was 441,u26 I'oiindH of Tobae-
co aold oa the Maysville Market last

week at ao average of fK.tS. Of aald
441,262 poiitiiH, 120.105 was sold at the

HOME
AT AX

Average of $16.70
01

15 Cents Higher
than (he iiiarkut.

Had all Tobaooo sold, broufht as
maah as that aoM at the the
arllera would hare raatlaed

$48,213 More
Money

thaa th«r ftdatwd-
We laa« tSaiaarket to

iu<neuber

•l>artoglr Ii

that ha erfeac raaalves

sou eoald
•I thu

Not oBly ia the priee at whieh It la aelMac but where the aiott latlaCMtory
salea are helac inidT

Maysville with her BIO BBORYUtS. aad rACTORUM riKMf AIX OVIR
THK WORLD helac reprsaeated. It lo bat aatnral that the high price wilt
bo paid hore.

And with prfsent (iOOD i'KICKS, oiii- aihicc wuulil W, biiug'in a load
a. Boon as ready, not wait tu Kot a bl^ cioi) un llu> lloor ut one time, ta this

way you Kft an average of the nuirkct \vliat(>vi'r it happens lo bt,'.

We are sending liouie more satisfied customers, for the amount of To-
baoeo oterad thaa at any time alace we have haea la the l

Growers Wareliouse Company
L. I . (. V 1 il h I I I

MATSVIME, KY.

w. M, Ii \ u>. V.-I'res. J. ('. KAI>S, See,

tka a«a to loiav'a teaaa. belors

your Cbrl8l*aa aareha'ts

HOME
You lose BUMiejr ua evary basaei jreu

VHV VNIVBKtAl CAW

NEW PRICES AUGUST 1, 1916

The rollQHlag prloee tor Ford oara wlU be effective

00 aad after A«t«ft Mi t»U:

OllASSiS eaasiteaaeseeeteeeeaaaeeteeeoae*. ^SSftaOO

RU&ftbOVt •••••ae«eeee«aeeeeeaeeaeee«ee* S^^tO

Tounng Ow 360.00

Ooop«Ut 0OB.OO

Itowft Chur

I f a • • • I

leaeeeeaeaa

• eeeaaaaeea

t » k Uetrelt

Tbesa pricea are poaltivsly giiaraaUed agaiaat aay
redaailaa baliN Awmi tat. mi,M than to aa aliMi^
ise aitoat aa a«Maa to prtoa at aai ttow.

I

Why not set the best? It costs Tomatoes have

stud Un test

M.C.

HtSSLLOO.



BAATmuo UMttft, nTOMDAir 01

SALT SALT
The Price is
Advancing SALT

nftllMMMA MOlU: NKKItKIt KOK
PAXAMA CAMAL WORK

N>w York. ItiTi tiil' r An HcMr'.l

ex|n>iifllliir<> rif f 17.l'00.0(ii> in rpqulrcrl

for "»hr niHiiitpnanc'P. roiiMrucMon nnJ

romplrllnii of lb* PUMIM CSMU, HC-

.
ronliriK to Col. cimt»r H«rll*t« V. tL

A., Oovnnior of th* mmI Mme, wke
•rr1v««<1 hens to«t«y on the rnJted

Kriilt StoBinRlilp Mi-tRpnii Coionrl

Mni'ilinu. who «hh nrroiniiBtili'il liy liiB

»lfr and dauRhtPr, nald fhiit uTirr n

brief Btay in thta city he would procoi>d

to WaahlBBtM to ptaoe b«for« tbe ap-

propriation . MmmlttM of CoBcroM a

IV q licit for tbe needed fiinda.

Tbe eanal fortM. Cokmel Harding

Mt'l, now oonilata of H.OM men attf

thpir number will be ni'edod for tev-

erai yPBfi to come. The Culebra • ul

haa been clearod of tlldet anc! thr

Mpth of tiM MHMl >?iwnii (ran ^
to 4K iMt 11M Mikl tut tM bobUi

of NoTWMtor aMHMd to 1450,000. b«

declared, n amomit In exceaa of tbe

<o8l rif oprratlon In normal tlmos the

cnnal would prove a profitable invrat-

inxnt, OotaMi HMtttt

The older •
adjectivea ah*

An Important Wintor Industry in

MyYearsofSuperbService
m HUNDBIOB OF 8ATI8-

PtalMk PAiMirai

BUSINESE! OROWmO KV-
ERY DAY!

My Slogan: " Quality and

Don't tiikr iii.N wind Inr it
' ('nine ami sit I'or yoiiisclf liow

iny melliod of satist.viiij; EVERY I'ATKON has built up .Xlays-

villp's largest dental parlors. So,- tln' supcrl) iMiuipniont -hoc

the magnMcent work do for the most reasonable prices in

Uayirfllo. JVOCHI fOB TOIMBiF.

Crowns and Missing U^C
Tstth Rtpltewl %P%) lO 4>0

22-K Kold or natural porcelain usod in all my crowns—guar-

anloed to wi'ar ten years. Mis.sinfr ti'cth rcplaci-d \vitli hridcc-

work your liost frii'iuls can't tell the (lifTi ii'iici'

Home 580 30>/2 WEST SECOND STREET iQ 16313

Ihlppod to ilfl

em Cniea.

HHOCGHOIJT New
KiiKlnnil, iind r!<|H><Mal-

l.v In Maine, whcro, n
.study hj the forest

•ervlce ahovra, halKuni

flrs grow to beat ad-

vantflRe. the onnuni
mttlDK and shipment nf this Ideni

CbrlBtmas tree Is nn Iniiiortiinl enrly
winter Industry. Most ot the hniidreds
of thousands of tinsel-eovered Iri'es

that are .set up each Chrlstmiis senson
In the homes of Bostoo, New York imd
Philadelphia are balsam flra. and many
of the delected speclineDB are even
shipped from their places ot growth tu
each clUea as Balttmore, Waeiun«toD.
c:hica«o tm* tkt 0»m tt tkt aMdie
Weat
Tha rsaaoa fbr tfeo great popaiaHty

of tha balaua flr aa a Chrtotaiaa tre«
la ito syBOMtrteal aad ptaettaUly per-
fect eoBlcal ahapa
nat Ow aid a< this ObilatoMS

par laeiBsata la earrytag oat tho
toroary alwarraaeo ot OMatiaas nay
be bad tor a aaaiNr ot aaaaiBaa jFot m
indicated tff tka rapert af tta fOrtst
aerrlce, which eatlmtss that Om total
stand ot balaaai flr 4hroaihoat ito

Nancy JohuHon, iLe wife of Amerl'
can naval officer. Is Beoeralljr credited

with havlac bean the lartator of tbe

Ice erean freesei

.

1917 SAXON
4's and 6's

Are here with luauy iiicciiaiiiuul impruveiucutii, and is the moiit beau-

tifal ear on tho market for the money. We art (lad to tay the ttz

win aoll at the old priee

WITH THE IMPROVEMENTS
for the present. 'We ask thai you '|ii< «tiou the owners of SAXON
OARS, HH to simplicity Irom a driver's sUiidpoiiit, durability and
economy from a poi>krtbook Htand|>oint. The easiest car ia tha world
for a lady to drive.

$495 and $815
(DETROIT)

KIRK BROS.
pelle of Maysville
j

Alchongb forced to %Q^k anoth t fieM for

/business, is still produced in Maysville. The
^fMlce of Maysville people, and is for iMays-

vllle every time Constandy increasing sa'es

show its popularity Have YOU tried it?

f^et busy and send that order.

|3, $4 and $6 Per Gallon

mmmsaam
V

Household of Ruth Nn .174 electsd

ilio following offlorrg iit their last

ii'i:ijlHr meeting for the liiBuInK year:

\v It.— Mrs. Anna B. Perkins.

w T. - .Mrs. Hattle U Andorsea,
w. p.—Mrs, BstUa P. Haya.
W. ceaL^Mra. UaMa ParUas,
X. Q.—Mrs. Ida Jackson.

K. .\'. O.—Miss Anna Rell.

.M .\. 0.—.Mrs. Hattle UrifTev.

I' M. .V. O.—Miss Saddlo Bell.

M. (". -.Mrs. Mattle Oulnn.
vv. s.—Mrs. AUoe Jaokaoa.
w. u.-Mrs, UMto DaTla.

L. •.—Mrs. Maude OoriaiL
Traateas Board—Amelia Bedy. Liz

sle Perkins, Ussy Davis. .

.New York, Uecember IS—Wlth Prrf I

Rtohard t^yneb flamffr, en etpert 'n|

Ihf iiuirikey IftiiKnnci'. an n d ,
ny,

'

Hcl ntlRiH froni the .^Smithsonian Instl-

tull<>ii and the American Musenm of.

.Natural. History, are on their way toj

tha rronah Ooapa ia AfHoa after sMhs
sad Mtolotoaa of •ertnu for a xroup!
to be 'mooatml st tbe Amerlean muse- [

nm The jiartv left yesterday aboard
the hteamship Chicago, of the French

Fraf, Oaraor oaee lived for sev

aa y««rs la a bawboo hut in AfrlM.

•tndrlnR the laagnace and haWfii < (

the apes. He sequlred a vorabiilary

I r •> w <,t,lH Hhli h. he said, Ih the limit

<f the npe iinKulstle aooompiishawnt*.
Armed wtth ihis «Mak«lMly. Prof.
darner will sit as a dieay, ewitoilaa
th« hmgaaga to lara iirillaa to the
Stead wbara bmi an «• la MModm
with riflaa.

Now eonies a doetor wli<i i)|.|i.,t.

iiiui. rr.^..iii , ki.-slnK," .'Vlust have r 'r-

erence to women klsslhg each other.

DAIRY FEED
-AND-

CHICKFN FEED
AT

I. ^ FVFRETT & CO.'.*-

Cold use

Qunrma
For OMe la Ike kMid er Ohtarrft

nee

QVAIIB OIL.
l-'ur Chapped Skin nae

noABD'a SHOW wmn
OUAM.

For your Complexion use

PICARD'S COMPLEXION SOAf

.

For the Best Sbampoo aae
A. D. a. uquD §um90.
Any of these articlea eell f«r ll«

and o.nti bA bought st

Pecor Drug Ca
^hone 77. M W. atMai ai.

Tiler.' will be a nuialoiil given at the

Bethel Baptist Church by the R. C.

Club, Thursday evening, DsoSBher >!,

at 8 o'ohwk, Thera wtu alao bo a
pper afterwards. Let every one

ronw and see what tbe R. C. Club Is

doing. Pullowlng Is the program:

I'rayer— Ilev. It. Jackaon.

Paper on BeheU of Clab—Moa Tel-
mn Jaekaoa.

Solo, A Song of My Bonl—Mlaa Bm-
mn I). Duncans.

Ueadliii;--.Miss I.iilii Cnen
Instrumental Duet—Just Dreaming

of Vou- .Misses csurdon and fields.

Solo. Tbe Ust Daaoo — Harriet
Ware, Miss Bsatrice Jaekaoa.

Instrumental Solo—Miss UIHe M.
Oreene.

Solo, Prince Charatfag—Mrs. Bmms
ToniinBo.

Address—Prof. \V. .H. Humphrey.
luHtrumental Duet, Tannabariser

Murrh— .Misses Hayso aad Jaeksou.
Solo. I Will Bxtoel Thee 0, Lsrd-

Mrs. J. B. D. Wood.
BenedtcUon—AeT. B. W. S. Haan

mond.

•M '-H ' M M"
i
'MM ^^^ '

I
.^ ^ ^.^ ^H~;~^'H~H•^H-I~H•;••H~!•H^

f rNRINTBAS lfOLin.iT»-JfARIiKr VlMStS ililKSllAU im KX. t+ HKR SI; OPK\S THrRMD.tY. DRrKVBKR «), ItM. A
V .i.

AS USUAL-WE LEAD!
The Mayavillo Market since opening has averaged |lfi.27 per hundred,

hunl^ir*"
WarohOBoe stoee oponiag haa STaragad flCIT ler

Some specinlH

.1. N. M\i>s, Muxiii Counly Avenge MM?
JOK III,KVI>'.S. I.'reenup Couatjr' JtvOfBge IgJN
i)WKS8 * BKEH, .Vssoii Coaaty '. Arefaae I».5H
ItKMIKU M OBBK. Bokertsea CeaMy trerage Itili
IIRf OK HARRISON, LewU i onnl, Iversire

W hy not sell at llie liniise ihiit Rots the lop ,,r ihe ninrket at all tinii-s?

Tbe Farners & Planters Waraliousa Go.
(Incorporated)

MtrsviM.i:, KV.

L; POWBBH, deaeral Manairer. \. M. J.IM'ABT, Baentari.TNasarfr
AL. FOBBKS. Asetlooeer.

PLyMMmi «ML
We hare a barge of Plymoath

Coal at our yard, 419 Kast Second
street. It in a good burner nnd
will hold lire ov. r iiiRht. Honest
weight and fair treatment. Oar
motto—-"Youra For Bnaifieaa."

ATLAS COAL CO.
Fhoae 337.

Battlag the Traaa.

range of conimerclal occurrence in iliu

United Ktatea la In the neighborhood
of .^.OtiO.000,000 board feet. In acldi

tlou liiere Is a larger quantity iu Can-

I

udu. There Is a grunliit; deiminci for

I lie \Miiids. however, for a variety ot
usej., iijid H Is tljfured that aumethiug
like 1 7.').000,00(l board feet are being
I'ut In the United Stnte.s unuuully.
Many lliuuNands of feet of this cut go

j

to sHtl.>ify the CtirlHlnms deinauds.
Bui It is not only ua the burden bear-

er <> Kifts that the buLsttiu Or couirib-
ule^, tu CbrlMtiims ohservanee.s. It uUii

serves In leas euwlly reeogulzed forms,
its white, straight-grulDed wood hu'4

coine to be used more and more iu the
manufacture of toys that bung from
tbe branehes of Its younger teilowa
and from tbe branchee of the other
evergreeas thst are widely used la
many porta ot the country. The wood
e( the he^ Br is assd to a largs

It ono^ ia the amaafactara eT
of which tknaaaadi e< toes

are ased each holiday saaaoa tor paek>
lag gllM that are asat hg ai^

Sold only by

0. H. P. Thomas i Co.
110 East Nmh Street, Newport, Ky.

O^Box 2 15^ Phone South 4573.

THIS IS THE DAY
OF DRY CLEANING

Thf May we traBsforai furs to se«m-
.hK IK' V lie.. Ill u iiluiii|>li Our (jrucsss

i-IHukits It r Itself lu tile results II at-

laliis Don't ilsssrd costly furs. I.«i

II « r«ad«r ihem i««iess for yoa Our
prices are ao ehotsslOi bollovo ua

the toad

Irlatka
wWch ON

of the

of

aa fmt bae-

MRS. CARRIE BREEZE
Bl laiO NrrMd MraH r»«ae «i

terlala tor the UHMoaaa euaar are
hraeght to tho SMUkat, the tasteless-

asoo a(t tho wood making It unsur-
passed for such uses, riaally, the
balsam dr to hsiag lacreaslngly used
far the aaefcllaea a( paper, and
this, wrapped around thousands of
holiday packagea, adds stlU another
rhapier tu tbe list of the tree's almoat
ludispenssUle UMufulnesa as s factor

ia Chftotinss observancsai

tf «C If
Juvenlls 8ophlstlo«tien.

"I told luy yuuiigesl sou
muy Santa Ciaua.'

"Did he neeiii sorry T
"No. Said he kusw It ull the time,

but wsa tiytag to keep it from uis su
aa sal to VaU my Christmas."

m m
Vaofwl ONrMmas Plant
Msa Is eao of

'

fal OhitotoNB Btaala. It eaaMa la va
rtoas solota aad U kept la a
Is aot toe diy sr

I era!

ClotlNi Fir Mm
Tbe taliorinc you eaa dapand

upoa boeaaas tho ahapeNaaoe is

these to Btof,k«m to tho elothee
- not praeeed to.

of the msjority of tbe be8Ufl:,V&

IV F Mc.N'AMARA makes the

eluthes for the majority of th?

beat drosoers to thta towa.

C F. McNAMARA

•HW.Mwuak ihoaeSS?.
Dry Cleaning Called For an;!

Delivered.

\ CHRIIUTNAS OB?rA.VE!IT

I'liat will b« of permanent utility In

the home la a hoadaome gas flxtnre

The gas furnished by the Maysvillo
Oas Compsny gives tho best and
cheapest illuiiiiiiatioii, ;iiid in putting
it III Villi run mill to the beauty of tbe
i'<iiii|iiiieiit i>{ your home, flee us for

MAYSVIUE mmi GAS SUPPLY COMPANY

^ew Oddfellow RalUlng. Msttee Htreei

Telephone SI. II. O. fr<IOn. Wowurer

For Christmas
Eureka Cleaner.

Eden Washer.

Cash or Credit.

PLECTRIC SHOP
M&Y8VILLE [^AB CO.!

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE

In accordance with acreoment with

City Council rental for talephoao ser-

vloe from July 1st to December Sim.

UK, will bs at aaam rates aa was

paid hy luhairttisa prior to July lot

All subaarlbars wke have aot paid

their rental saoouata win hp oatltled

to the dtoaeuat if paid aa ar before

Uth. laid. Tkow subecrib-

•re who have paid will receive credit

tor the etrorpayeat oa their tepuary

MIL

Please pay accounts promptly auU

(aki) advaolage ot the disooual.

Buy Your Furoitaire NOW

aod Save Bijji HoQey

McllVAIN, KNOX & OeER CO.'S

REMOVAL SALE!

FOR SALEI
s Passenger "Reo" Anto used very lit-

tle—rua only fOrty-elght hundrsd
miles. Electric lights, self-starter aad
all modern uii to date equlpmeatk

^ PRICE

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINKINTHEWORLD

ATALLGROCERYSTORES.
CAFES ANU STANDS.
• 5S A BOTTLE.

Small Farm
For Sale

Wc have for sale a term of 49 oorea
located oa turnpike, haa on It 6-room
houae, tobacco barn, corn crib, and
usual outbuildings Farm is ull in

Kiusa, and l.s ull llnu'Stoiie land. Own-
ers reason lor selling is lie waHts
liii ni r larni There isn't a cbeapter
fiu'm in the county than this (arm at
the pries asked. 9T0.M par aeie.

THOS. L EWM t CO.
BEALESTAfl

AMD
LOAN AOBMT

Farman A Trtden Bank BBfliiMr
Itoysville. Ky

RAILROAD TII^E TABUS

L,
"NT ;

louisville&Nashvill'
' A 1.1 • HAIIPIOAD.

No. 11 depaiM fin m, dally oi-
cept Sunday.

.No. 'J duparto ItM p. to, daUr ea-
cept Sunday.
Na !• departs S:40 p. m. dally.

Na 10 arrUeo »:N a. m.. dally ex-
cept iaaday.
Na II arrlToa t:M p. m. dally.
No. 14 arrives t:IO p. m.. daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Nu. 14 arrives 7:80 a. m.. dally e»

rept Sunday.
.No. 17 departs 7:60 a. ni . daily es-

cepc Sunday.

Sohodato sCectjve Sunday, May U,
subjMl IP ehangt without notice.

II. S. ELX18. Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
tcSsSsH wtkitM M sasas* aMamii aattss

sehodalo sBsallve Oaeombor U.

BAgT bound-
No. «-l:N a at
No. <-l:4l a. as.

No. >—1:48 p. »
Nu 14-6:116 p. m.

I

I



Stocks
Being -

B^plenitk^d
Brery
Day.
The
Biggest
Line
Of
Holiday
Goods
In
Maysville.

&eo. H. Frank & Go.

L

A nwnt l«M vT tiM Oxford, North

CMroMna Publlo l*6n*r prtnti the fbl-

lowliiR compHmcntary r«f«r«ne« to

Mrs Anna CaMriafli, Immmtr

MayRvl1l«aMlk«MMr«lfltaint J II

C'ummlnRi:
The Domnatlo Holpnco DrpartmAlit •(

the Oxford Woman'a Club, having for

Ita atalrman that aplradM Mr, Mra.

J. D. Broo'ia, gaTs a di—WMtratlca la

eoeklns kM Tknrttey ia th« MItaiMll

tmlMhic. Mn. Annta Cwnaiafi, o(

Kantueky, now th? domMlte Mtooea
taaohar at th« Oxford Orvkuuu*, waa
the d«nioniitrnti<r Hhi< ta a Rraduate
of the Amprlrnn School of Homo FJcon-

omlm and hHR hnd nn pxprrlonre cov-

crlnR rIx yoars In the nrl of rnnhlnfr-

When b<>(<rittPRk In not palatable It in

onatomanr to charge tha abortoomlBca
to Um baaf or the batehar. and la

manr Ibimwum Mm MaiMr la at faalt
In thia taMBfltratloB a qaotttr af

beef waa Mcnred. not nnlike baaf that

l« consumed In Ok ford every day. Mr.

Hubert Turner, the hiitrhor. wan preii-

rtil and rnrvpd the mcBl arrordltiR to

The piibltr endorRement of k
ell Iron In Ihr bent proof that can be

in-oiliioeil .None bettor none utronRer

can be had. When a man cornea for-

taatMaa to Ma talloir-«ltl-

kia M«a«B and aalgh-

kera, yea mmr ka aara ka to thoroagh-

tt aaartaoctf ar ha woaM not do ao.

TelHng one'a experience when It 1* for

the public «ood U an act of kldneae

that ihould he appreciated. The fol-

lOWtnR Rtatement Riven by r><Rlilent

of MRyRvllle ndd« one more to the

many raR<»R of Home KndorRement
which are being publiihe<l about

Doaa'a Kidney Pltla. Raad It.

ivyaak Taylor, Pre|i. karbar ahop.

Ml . aaoead St., Mayanila. aaya: "A
f«w BMntka ago, 1 had a aHgfet attatk

of kMaajr troahle and my kidnaya were
irragvtar In actkm. The kidney ae-

cretlone were too fraqneat In paaaage
and then nsiin, ware aeaaty and high-

ly colored I had a dull, ateady ache
throiiRh the Hmall of my back and my

MARRIAGES
Nt-Hllo-Knirirlefi

.Mr Orvlii Kiii;KleH iif KIboIt, Ky.,

anod iMlHH I rent! Ni-alis of Tolaaboro,

were granted a lleeaaa to wad la thlt

city yeaterday and will ka aarriad at

Uttle Rock, Ky., today.

tlrlmex-DaTlN
.Mr, Bddio Davis. 23, of Adanis coun-

ty. Ohio, and .MIbh Miunio G. Orlmes,
16. of Springdale, uin married in

County (.'lerk J. J. Owena olBce yes-

terday arteraeoa ky Coaaty Jadga w.
H. Rice.

WaOaca-Wklla
Mr. Jaaa White, and Mra. Artie Wal-

lace, both of Sardla, were married In

thIa oitjr yaatarday ky Coaaty Jadge
W. H. Riee.

Married If Bar. WtM
itev. \. F Stahl, pastor of the Chrla-

tmn (luinh. yesterday married Mr
Hoiiry Sinoot Thoinpaon and Miss
dldaa Atthley. both of Mlnarra. They
were accompanied hy Mr. Lee L. Bo|yd
of-MtaervR. Tbe> left later on a short

wedding trir to Lexington.
A short time Liter Mr. Stahl mar-

ried Mr i;(iy .Mitrhell and Mlaa Ruby
I,,oe riiei|]s. ijiiiii of Plpmlnc^sburg.
They w.ie ii< <i)iiiiiaiiied by Mr. and
Mrs. Millard .McC'abe and later left for

CInelnnatl.

ilie dirertions of Mr». cummlnRH The i
hark was w.^ak. Pour boxes of Dean's

rooklnq pn)ceRH waR slfnple enough
Inn it ie all In kiionlnK how. The
tRHte. flavor, and aroma were the

points of excellence attained by this

giftod hMly. Mr. R. U Brown, anperln-

teadaat of tka Oxford Orphanage, la to

be congratulated In securing Mrs.

Cnmnilngs aa domestic science teacher.

Prom the InRtitiition will ro many
'.;ii lH (o hritihten and make the home
worjli Hhlle hy n knowledce of do
mestie Belenre asi tiniKh' them hy this

superior lady. And then, too, It Is well

to have Mrs. Cammlnga la our midst,

ainoe nona are too old to learn at her

haada. Mra. Cannaiaca waa happily

Introdaoad to tka elab ky Mra. Henry
Oooper aad D. O. Braai«m lave •

demonatratlOB ta BBlawHie dtali waah-
Ing."

which I got at Chaaslor'R

fured me of the com-
Kldiiey PIMh.

Drug Store,

pifilat.''

Mr. Taylor la oaly on* of many
Mayaville people who have gratefully

enderaed Doan's Kidney Pills. If

your back aches—if your kidneys
bother you, don't ultnply nnk for n kid-

ney remedy - imk liiBtlnefly for

nOANS KIDNKV I'll.I.S. the Hfunr

that cured .Mr Taylor the remedy
backed by home teRtimony. 50c all

Rtoreil^ FDStcr-MMIhurn Co., Props.,

Buffalo. N. Y. "When Your Back Ip

Lame—Remember the Name."

- m nmir lM
DAILT +

COIFOR
t

Cm aC ikaaa mmpma good

for aAa Mataat Msrle stamp +
when prenented Rf the Ledger +
ofHoe or at any mercluuita who +
give and raiMglMM 1 M^te +
Rtampx +

+ + + 4' + + + + + + + + +
Twenty-live (SI) Mutual Movie

dtamps, pasted on a oard furnished by
the I,edger or any merchant will
to any five cent theater
admit to ten rents theater

Each card when filled with 2B Mn-
;

tual Movie Stampa will be accepted by
Merenaat

Ooa't IMI la gat a tai ar tta Frsaak
Ivory at Marpky^^ Ika Jtwalar. Ml*
Cravad aad oaaawM la aalkffl to aatt.

anieara Haoea Mc aagravad.
P. J MURPHY. The Jeweler.

If

ads

undecided what to buy. Rindy our
Thty will I. 11 jon.

by loeal appHaaUoaa, aa Iknr eaaaot
reaoh the dioaaaad portioa of the ear.
There Is only one way fo cure deaf-
neRR. Rnd that Ir by constitutional
reniedleR DeafnepR |r rsuRed hy an
Irflained rondition of the muroiiR lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
tbia taka la lalaaiad yon kava a raa-
bllng aonad or Imparfaet koariag, aad
when it la entirely eloaed, DaafBoaa ia
the result, and unlesa the Inllamatioa
can l>e taken out and this tube reatorad
to ItR normal condition, hearing will
he destroyed forever; nine rases out
iif ten are rntmed liv Catarrh, which Is

nothing but an inflamed condition of
ita who kaad tha alaaiga aa tva tha aoaaa mutunm,

centa In eaak. | Wa glra Ona Rnndrad Dolhuv tor
A catalog of liaadaono and uaefai any case of Deafness (cauaed hy o»*

preaenU will ba mailed yon by the tarrh) that cannot be cured hy Hall'a
Mutual Movie Staaw Co., of Ciaain- Catarrh cure send t«r rircuiaira. froa.

nati, OMo, m tmUt «t 4 aaMa paal- f ' < hkn-ry a co
, Tolado, a

age.
I

Sold by Druggiata, 76c.
I Take Hall'a ftaUlf nili atr

THK 1:M» I»K THK WtlRLII pation.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPINfi
Buy aa early aa poiaible, ^ct what yon want and not be ao

niahed, as later in the week.

A store filled with thi< beat quaUtf gooda tkat mka the

moat highly npprpoiated gifts.

Hilk.s, Dr. ss Oooda, Plaids, Neekwear, Ribbona, Towels,

Napkina, Table Lifiena, (Doves, NoveltieM, Pnrsps, Hair Ona
inenta, Fmbrellaa, Hlankctn, Hath K<>Ik> iilankets, eto.

More than 600 doxen Handkafvbiefli t* «lMt fMR Sk to

4(1 each. All at bargain prices.

Many hariraina in abort lenutlis of Silks mikI Siiitinj^a.

Robert L. Hcsflicli
211 mnd 213 Markat BtriBt

I"

. The moat boavtlfnl line of handaome
"CAMROB" ever shown at Murphy'a
Jewelry Store. Call and see then.

OFI'ICl.tL OHKNIJKJ

Today. Deceniber '-'1, ia the corona-
tion day of Olil KiIl^: Winter, his reign
bC'KinnlnK oMioinlly and continulnR un-
til .March Jl However tlie King got in

« few days extra time. Judging from
the weather of the paat week. Tin
rather warm thia morning but the

weather burean givaa out tha follow-
ing forecast for today (we wont vouch
for it:)

"The Southern front of the cold
wave had this mornlnR reaclwd South-
ern MiHBonri and Central IlliiioiH The
CL'ld wave will sprend Hlowly south-
eastward and slioiilcl hi »;iii to be felt

la thU cert Ion toiiii^ht. The temper-
ature will fall steadily during Thura-
day, but the full effect of the oold-

I probably hriagias aero taapera-
wlll not be. reached iMfore

Thursday night

Make IiIh Christmas happy by giv-
ing hini a Lounging Uohe or Smoking
Jacket from I) lli-elilnger & Co.

rit.lYtIt .UKKTI.MJ

Regular weekly prayer meeting ser-

vloaa at the Third Street M. I, Charcii
thIa evening 7 o'oloek will he led by
pastor. Rev. S. K. Hunt.

All are cordiully invited to attend
this uervice. A Christian welcome
awaits you.

The choir will practice UnmediHtely
following this service.

aPPOBTrWITY FOR
WOMKIII

I4NJH«

To aeeure a profeealoa which en-
titles them to the respect of the Com-
munity, (Its them for any walk in life,

and provides an in<lc'pondcnt source of
income. Mainleuunee and siilury while
learniiiK the art of .Nursing Kequire-
nientK: Iniod inorul.s. grHininar school
education and good health. ApplU
uanu. apply to Hayawaed HaapMak
Mayavllle, Ky.

The gauge amrka thia aMiaalat
and rising.

Community Silver always makes a

most acceptable rilt Mike Rrown is

iihowinc a complete line

WHAT CHKIHT.M.IM 8EALS l>0

Every Red Croea Chriatmaa aeal that

ia sold ia a real ballet ia the light

igalnat tnberenkiaia.

These aeal* hwt year helped to aup-
iiort thouaandn of needy tuberculoals
imilents and to give them a chance for

life.

They provided for many vlRltlng

nnrnOH whose hundreds of thousands
i-f vislis brought instruction and cheer
!o numerous patients.

They helped to maintain dtspen-
Mriee la aeorea of eltiaa, from tiM At-

lantio to the Paeifle. where tbonaands
of oonaumptive patlenta reeelved free

treatment, aid afed advice.
They provided the meana to pur-

ohaae mllllona of eopiea of circulars,

pamphleiH and other literature with
wIiIcIl tii.> public haa been edncated
ahont liil)erri!loBiB.

Tliey have estalilisiii'd and helped
to luaintain more than 300 open air

aohools for children who need epea air

treatment
Theee are Juat a few of the ways in

which the hundreda of thonaands of
dollars received last year were ex-
pended.

Tills year much aiore la needed.
Surely any one can help by haytBg at
loHHt ten seals.

The Maysville l'ul)iir Schools will

close tomorrow at noon for the Christ-
mas holidays, reopening on Wednesday.
January S. Several of the diflereat
roome In the school have planned
Chriatmaa entertainments for tomor-
row morning. At the High School a

literary program will be held during
the regular ehapel period.

in the .Mason Circuit Court yester-
day Clarence Mains. S. K Poiiitt and
Robert Pollitt, late partners as Mains
& Pollitt, flled suit against W. R
straaabaagh for MM-M lor a debt
whieh the detaedaat owed the plain-
tlllk. They are repriaaatid kgr Hon.
Stanley W. Reed.

Dr J W. Porter and Rev. Owen Wll-
iiains will nssiat Pastor N. K*. Jones in

the ordination of .Mr. John I. Clay
brook to the deaconship of the First
Baptist Church toatibt at T a'elaah
Public Invited.

Cirenit Coart reooaveaad thia mom
ing after aeveral daya reeeaa. The court
will probably only hold laaaion two
daya and then adjoora aatil ailar the
holidaya.

MNim HI pMTOFnrK

The Mason County Health I.,eaRue

haR established a booth In the Post-
ofnc" for the purpose of selling Red
Cross Seals fo those who rare to pnr-
'^hase them. This Is a muikI worthy
"•ruse and it is hopeii ihnt many of

MiiyHVille's ritlziiis will purchase the
stamps. These stamps are being sold
In order to gala money to flght the
Treat White Ptagne.

OUR DOtDRED CITIZENS

Bnma Chapter Ma It O. & S. have
elected the following oflleen for the
•iisuin'; year;

S\. Mrs. Sudie .Morton.

.\. M.- Mrs. Sndie Conihs
Patron- \ir. Claienee Uraxtoti

Se<'retary— .Mrs Anna I'erklns.

Tiensurer— Mrs. .M J. Taylor.
Cond.—Mrs. M. J. Patton.
A. Cond.—Mra. H. L. Anderson.
Adah—Mra. Florence Harris.
Ruth—Mra. Rozle Coaaora.
Ester—Mrs. Bllubeth Hall.
Martha—Mrs. IJrzle Strawder.
RiiH'tra—Mrs. Mrzie MeMa.
Warder— Mrs Aiiielln Rykes.
Sentinal- .Mrs lU'tiie Willianis.

KI.IZ.MtKTII n.M.i,. Secretary

Is coming today at
Prioaa aC adarilea to
pictare are ehlldreB It
20 cents.

the PaaUme.
I

waadarfti l

Ita. adnlta

UO llVt k TO

THE GOOD OLD DAYS

Mr. Myroa Men, who haa keaa at*' Mlaa Rditk Diehaaa. wko la a laaA*
tending eobool at the Uaiveraity of er In the OUo Dhiveraity at Cohnnbaa,
Fennaylvaala, at Phitadelphto. arrived and Mr. Ceell DIekaon, who la a atn-
home yesterday afternoon to apend the dent In the lame inatttnUao arrived
( hristmaR hoildavR with hts parents, yesterday to spend the Chriatmaa kali-
.Mr 1

Mr-- ^ I M-^ ,' ..rFn^f s... V ill, th.'ir tiu.tlier. Mrs. Alice
on'l ' .\ . I I Ih sl?-eel.

Oet one of those elegsnt bracelet
watcheR. Prices range from tS to t^6.

P J Murphy'a Jewelry Store.

piMiiTT nvmu wrra a

SACK OF COFFEE
mnnnr m MAtm> n

25, 50 iindjOO Lb. Bus

MAYSVILLE TEA, COFFEE

& SPICE CO.
PHONE 666.

QUALITT

Cbristmas

Suggestions
Artlelea Out are aaaflil aad aao^*

akie. reaaoaable la price, aad yet

be aaaured beet ia quality.
'

SH.tVIXJ Sin.
HIKKOKS.
MAMci Ki: sm. «

PEKKLME-H.
TOILET WATER&
WRITINa RBTfl.

BOX STATfOWRRT.
t.KKKTIMtJ riKDS.

Pecor*s Drug Store
a WEST ggrowR strbbt

oiRiSTiiAS IS ciuHNfi Wallacs RifideNi

!
Cheap Residence

.
.VIr, J. 1.. Rudy's, G ruoui residence

on fWaat avenne (out of water dki*

triot).. Thia plhee can be bought Itoc

IISM. the M oaat ITM I

SHOP NOW!
16 Per Cente Discount on
All Goods at De Nuzie
Ucanlil'ul Ivory Sets, IlamUotiie I'liri.stmHs Caid.s, Dainty

I«atlie» Oooda, Fancy Stationery, Toys, DolU, Wagons, Qames

of all Unda, Vkhim TeatameRto and Books of all Unda.

Coma early aad got yoar ehoiee before aaaortmonta are

bvokan.

DE NUZIE
MATimiM POPULAB BOOK CTOU

225 MARKET STREET MAYSVILLE, KY.

Little .Mias QeorRiu Flzer, duiiKliter

>f Hoii(!eman and Mrs. Dudley FUer,
who haa been «ltfla III, IB'

improving.

Uoat worry ahont what to give a
aaa lor Ohriatawa. Jaat dMawaiai to
;ome to HeohtaRer'B far it

<f ARTm^KR umnu

The ri\rr Ih still lull of tloalinK ire

although ii ib all very kiii.iII .None of

the packets are riiunint; liowi ver.

The warm spell now in away
have the taadeaey to eaaaa a
rise hi the atata tl the rim.

TBI WMUR RIRR ffMAT

will

Til.; ttl iiln iiiloUB ii|)e( tacie "The End
of the World Ih iIh' hpeeiai attraction
at the Paatiine Idiluy. afte 1 iKJon and
night. Thin Ih I III inuHt Heniiatlonal
picture that wuh i vi t made The price
of adiolvmuu (or this extraordinary
featare are ehlldiaa M aaala: aAalu
M aaata^

ARI ARRIVHmA'

In the .Masuii I'uiiiil.v Court yester-
day It waa ordenii iluit ilie Kguitable
Vmat Co. of l)<ivei le' a|i|>ii>iilud uii ad
aUoistrator u( Tliuiuas (lerron. de-

d, auU qualifled aa aotk artih Its

Ii slock as surety.

wM be glad le press year
Pheafsalt f«r

<S7 -Uo WOI OalL"
haUteys.

Liat uf unclaimed lettera in the
viaysvllle

< umber SO
Ashley,
Allen,

Uusbang, W. 1.

Hates. George.
Burke, t>atriok.

Hrooks, Arthur.
Cliamberlain, Wm.
I oopiT, Mrs Inaa.
Diirr. Tom.
KIjIiii. Jim.

UuttM, Charley.
HIggtaa, Chas.
tiamean, John.
Harrell, Ouss.
Inohko, Hersey.
Jones. K A. (S)

Johnson. Wot. (|)
I ..owe, Colltaihaft
i.utber, Wak
.N'or. Nak.
()iil>uiii, Alton
lUlibttiu, Wsllur
Tingle. Ashy.
Wllllans, 8iBK>n.
One eeat due en above

soas oalUag fer aame wtll
advcrtlaedi

M. w. Etoa r. M.

Iion't fornel the iiiiiHiini eiitorlain-

iiiiiil Kiven at the liethel Flaptist

( hiirch tonight by the 11. C. Club Kv-
ory one ia asked to come out. Vnu
won't regret coming. The entertain-
ment beglna at • o'clock, moltowiag ia

the program:
Prayer—Rev. Robert
Paper on Behalf of Chih—Miss

Thcima Jackson.
Solo. A Song of .My float—Mlaa Bm-

w.u. t). Duiiouns.

RiadinK— .Miss i.iilii (Jreeiie

Duet, Just 1)1 .'ainiiii; of Von Misseg
flordon an<< Kieiils

Solo. The Last Dance — Harriet
Ware—Mlaa Reatrlee Jaekaon.
InstruBienai Solo—Mlaa Ullle M

Oreene.
Solo. Prince Charmin*—Mrs. Bmma

Tomlnaa
Address—Prof. W. 11. Humnhrcy.
InRtrumental Duet. Tannaliaiiscr

March— Misses Jaekaon and Hayes.
Solo. I Will Extol Thee O Ixird—

Mra J. K. D Wood.
Benediction—Rev. E. \V. S. Hani-

moad.
MISS THRLMA JACKSON, Prea
MIRR fANNIR M. JAOKRON. Cbr

MARKETS

M.4V.SVILLE iMtUIUCK .U.lKltET
Following ai d this iiiurninK a quota-

tions on country produce telephoned at
9 o'clock by the , Lk Maashaati
duce Company:

RgCB. (loea ot) Mo
Me
Ida

7a
Ida

and ft Is ttaao yea were thinking o(

what yon will tare fer the fhrlstmaN

I'caNt. .(n ii^ual »e nlll hate inir

Nl'IrndId line <it < ItK \ MS and U KS

mill of their (inalit) we need not speak.

.Uno a very line Une of IMNIHKS
and nvm at leasaaabh prlcee.

TRAXIL nan CAU We poaad.

A very fao Itae ef aA elber klads ef

rVKEM.
I'L.tCE YOI K OKIIEH,S EARLY TU

INHI'RB THE REST OF UBTICI.

irSE OF QUALIffl"

This beautiful realndenee haa el|M

rooms with all nio<lern eonvenlences

(out of water district), lot bus 60 foot

fr« n'. The price Is right

Sherman Arn
Phone 663. O'Keefe Building

"WiU Sdl the Earth"

PASTIME

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All items under thia bead H cent a

word. Miuiiiiuin charKu 10 cents.
1 - '

jroRjaBNT
von RRNT—Sy>ttr-room brick bouse
water udUcht Apply at 4M Beat
Ptaat atraet.

TOR RKVT Tlirei

for IiiHIi and will

furnished rooms
i'huiiu 63U.

roR SAU Moora'a Air Tight Coal
Heater, in -good coadltloB. Mrs. J.

^^JJose, 36 B. Third street.

WANnO

CINCI.NNATI XABm
DRAIN

Wheat—tl.70#l.73.
Cora—9(9 »6He.
Oats—ueuVic.
Rye—I1.M91.40.
Hay—•M.MOlt.SO.

CATTLR
Shippers—$7.50<|10.60.
llutoher Steers—|ii.lHi®9.H,
HeUera—$8.00® 8.50.

Oawa <l.60®7.oo.
CALVES

Extra -JU r>0.

Fair to good—111 GUS'l 3.00.

and largo—t6.oa«ltJI^
HOQS

a paakwa aad

WANTRD—Aa agparieaoed eookk
Hayawoed HoayltaL

WANTKD—To wiator a driving horse

ft>r

dl9

tor nae of
Rovte 4._ _

WA.NTED— .Nice

prival^ home.

A. M. Cassy,

room Willi

Phone or

ball),

call

PRH'EM THE .RAONET

that draws your trade but PRICE
alone la not sufflcient to HOLD It un-
leea "backed up " by REAL. VALUES.
Manicure Sets at 10 per oeat above

coat Combs, Brusheat Oisarat etc..

foi Xmas OifU.

OBIIIOWXTH DSUO 00.

Tho RasaU Mara.

The End of the World
The Most Talked-of and the Most Sensatlonar

Picture That Was Ever Madt
DDir^ITCl* CHILDrIeI^ lO Cecto
A lUV^JCdOa ADULTS 20 Cento

Start Your Boy or

Girl
mouB

Christmas Club
AND TEACH THEM TO BE THRIFTY. MAKE

FIB8T FEW PAYMENTS FOB HIM 0£ HIE
AS A OHRUTMAS GIFT,

THE

BANK of MAYSVILLE

r
mmmmm. HP" •wai

I

to ehatse sswa — ifjoo
sso.

Light ahlpper».^.7»«MI.
I'igb— 7 2B©9 2<.

HMfeJBP
Sheep—I8.260S.M.
laaika tHH#im

NOffiei^ft PAMMI AIR

All anuouQCud Intended for

our cburob coluiuu muil h«
la this uffloe on Krlday by
O'clock 'jo laaure inaertiun.
All aaaoaaeeoMnu reeelved
after thia tiBM will be omitted.

A LITTLE MESSAGE
Of

•ALIITAXI01ltA>9

too aomr go AisaoiNni a umi iablt.

LEST YOU FORGET
DO MOT DELAY TODB

an Hi TODAY.

AmiunA]

SQUIRES-BRADY
Corner Second and Market Streets

CO.

Wm. Farnum in "The Man From the Bitter Root"
A Love and Adventure Story of the Big Out Doors. Two §iK)ws—7d5 and 8:30 P. M,


